STAINLESS STEEL COUNTERTOPS,
BACKSPLASHES & SINKS
Hanset has been making stainless steel countertops, backsplashes and sinks for over 30 years.
Our custom metalwork can be found in some of the West Coast’s finest homes, and we work
closely with our clients to ensure we meet every design and performance requirement.
WHY STAINLESS STEEL?
There’s a reason top chefs and restaurants use stainless steel
in their kitchens: unparalleled performance. Stainless steel is
virtually indestructible, hygienic, and looks great.
FIVE MORE REASONS TO CHOOSE STAINLESS STEEL:
1. Highly stain-resistant, with no worries about oil, juice or
food coloring spills
2. Easy to clean with soap and water
3. Safely handles hot pots and pans
4. Non-porous surface is anti-bacterial for a safer,
cleaner kitchen
5. Low maintenance

QUALITY MATERIAL
Hanset is respected nationwide for high-quality craftsmanship
and materials. We use corrosion-resistant and durable type
304 or 316 stainless steel for residential projects. Our standard
build includes commercial grade gauges:
• 14-gauge countertops & backsplashes
• 16-gauge sink bowls
• 20-gaugewall flashing
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COUNTERTOP & BACKSPLASH EDGES
Hanset offers a variety of edge profiles to choose from, in both standard and custom sizes:

COUNTERTOPS
Marine Edge

Modified Marine Edge

Rolled Edge

Marine Ambassador Edge

Square Edge

Modified Rolled Edge

BACKSPLASHES
Square Backsplash Radius Corner

Square Backsplash Square Corner

45˚ Backsplash Radius Corner

45˚ Backsplash Square Corner

FINISHES

SINK BOWLS

• #4 brushed finish – Also known “satin,” our most
popular finish has a uniform grain that looks great
with modern stainless steel appliances.

Many of our projects include one or more sink bowls
incorporated seamlessly into the countertop. Standard
designs include 5/8” rounded bottoms and corners
or square corner construction. Other options include
integrated drain boards and faux farm style sinks.

• Matte finish – Slightly more muted, without any
directional grain.

OUR MOST POPULAR COUNTERTOPS
Marine Edge

Modified Marine Edge

Square Edge

Marine Ambassador Edge

GETTING STARTED
Ready to plan your new countertops? Hanset is here to help. As part of our initial discussions
we’ll ask some basic questions to understand the scope of your project.
• How many counters would you like and at what dimensions?
• Straight, U- or L-shaped, or an island?
• Integrated sink bowls or cut-outs? What bowl size(s)?
• What edge and backsplash details would you like, and what finish do you prefer?
• Do you have a sketch of your idea and photo of your current setup?
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